
Comparative Estimate
Client Name Mrs. USA Winters Sewing
Address 123 any street 440 E Street
City My Town Independence, Oregon 97351

Phone 222-222-2222 503-838-4999
Email email@myemail.com 503-375-9266 cell

All Prices & Yardage are for Unmatched Patterns, except as noted
Note: This is only an estimate and will not be put on the job schedule until a deposit is paid & a Work Order is created.

This is the Summary Worksheet. Go to page 2 to see the full details

Option 1 : Least Cost

Labor $740  & up
Supplies $70  & up
Fabrics from $220 to $470  & up
Leather from $0 to $0  & up

Approx. Total With Fabric $1,080 to $1,330  & up
Approx. Total in client's Fabrics $985 & Up

Option 2:

Labor $1,110  & up
Supplies $70  & up
Fabrics from $0 to $0  & up
Leather from $1,155 to $3,795  & up

Approx. Total With Leather $2,492 to $5,132  & up
Approx. Total in client's Leather $1,700  & Up

Option 3:

Labor $1,110  & up
Supplies $160  & up
Fabrics from $0 to $0  & up
Leather from $1,155 to $3,795  & up

Approx. Total With Leather $2,582 to $5,222  & up
Approx. Total in client's Leather $1,790 & Up

Option 4 : Most Complete

Labor $1,200  & up
Supplies $234  & up
Fabrics from $0 to $0  & up
Leather from $1,155 to $3,795  & up

Total With Leather $2,746 to $5,386  & up
Approx. Total in client's Leather $1,954 & Up

BASE COST: to recover  4 dining chairs (2 with arms and 2 without), made very 
plain with each section all in one piece, with decorative top stitching on arms, 
sides of  in back, out back to be plain once piece: (Reuse all padding and 
cushion filling.  Covered in plain PLAIN or ALL-OVER PATTERN FABRIC (Base 
cost is based upon changing the cover only in the simplest style with no special 
detailing. It assumes that the frame, springs, cushion filling and padding are all 
in good condition, and that no other work or materials are needed)

Same as Option 1, except done in leather, also includes decorative stitching on 
out back (3 piece leather with decorative T-stitching)

Same as Option 2, except includes new high quality foam on seats and 
backrests

Same as Option 3, except includes splitting the seat, back, and adding buttons 
to seat and back
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Same as Option 3, except includes splitting the seat, back, and adding buttons to seat and back

Option 3:  Same as Option 2, except includes new high quality foam on seats and backrests

Option 2: 

Descriptions Cost ea. Quan. Total Quan. Total Quan. Total Quan. Total

Labor Subtotal >>>>>>>>> $740 $1,110 $1,110 $1,200

lg chair $200.00 2 $400 2 $400 2 $400 2 $400

divided seats and backs $25.00 $0 $0 $0 2 $50
decorative single seams on arms, sides of seat & back $30.00 2 $60 2 $60 2 $60 2 $60

Extra charge to work in leather $75.00 $0 2 $150 2 $150 2 $150
$30.00 $0 2 $60 2 $60 2 $60

sm chair $125.00 2 $250 2 $250 2 $250 2 $250

divided seats and backs $20.00 $0 $0 $0 2 $40

$15.00 2 $30 2 $30 2 $30 2 $30

Extra charge to work in leather $50.00 $0 2 $100 2 $100 2 $100
$30.00 $0 2 $60 2 $60 2 $60

Both Leather Buttons, per each (if possible) $7.00 $0 $0 $0 8 $56
Extra Work (below) Extra Work subtotal >> >>>>>>>>> $0 $0 $0 $0
If Used Prep charge for working in white or very plain fabrics $150.00 $0 $0 $0 $0

Supplies (below) Supplies subtotal >>> >>>>>>>>> $70 $70 $70 $70
lg chair Standard supplies: thread, staples, paddings etc., add cost $20.00 2 $40 2 $40 2 $40 2 $40

sm chair Standard supplies: thread, staples, paddings etc., add cost $15.00 2 $30 2 $30 2 $30 2 $30

Shipping  >>> $0 $0 $0 $0

New Foam (below) Foam Total >>>>> >>>>>>>>> $0 $0 $90 $164
Description Grade bf $ width length thick Quan. Cost Quan. Cost Quan. Cost Quan. Cost
sml seat $4.40 21 21 1.5 $20.21 $0 $0 2 $40 2 $40
lg seats $4.40 26 21 1.5 $25.03 $0 $0 2 $50 2 $50

backrests $4.40 20 24 1.25 $18.33 $0 $0 $0 4 $73
PU & Delivery**-per person $40 #People 1 Per Trip > $40 $0 $0 $0 $0
Administration fee: per each work order $25 1 $25 1 $25 1 $25 1 $25

Subsidized Subtotal - Labor & Supplies   --- >>> $835 $1,205 $1,295 $1,459

Basic Fabric Needed 10.0 yards yards yards yards

Extra ydg for matching  + yards  + yards  + yards  + yards

Total 54" wide Yardage>> 10 Yards 0 Yards 0 Yards 0.0 Yards

Per Fabric Shipping $1.75 per yd Min Ship $25.00 Shipping>> $25 $0 $0 $0

Fabric cost per yard below Fabric Totals
$22 = $220 = $0 = $0 = $0
$27 = $270 = $0 = $0 = $0
$32 = $320 = $0 = $0 = $0
$37 = $370 = $0 = $0 = $0
$42 = $420 = $0 = $0 = $0
$47 = $470 = $0 = $0 = $0

Leather Totals
leather cost per sq ft below <<square ft 165 <<square ft 165 <<square ft 165 <<square ft

$7 $0 $1,155 $1,155 1155.0
$8 $0 $1,320 $1,320 1320.0
$9 $0 $1,485 $1,485 1485.0

$14 $0 $2,310 $2,310 2310.0
$17 $0 $2,805 $2,805 2805.0
$23 $0 $3,795 $3,795 3795.0

Leather Shipping $0 $132 $132 132.0

Total Cost Below of Labor & Materials
Material Group Total cost Total cost Total cost Total cost

Group A = $1,080 = $2,492 = $2,582 = $2,746
Group B = $1,130 = $2,657 = $2,747 = $2,911
Group C = $1,180 = $2,822 = $2,912 = $3,076
Group D = $1,230 = $3,647 = $3,737 = $3,901
Group E = $1,280 = $4,142 = $4,232 = $4,396
Group F = $1,330 = $5,132 = $5,222 = $5,386

yds/sf COM fee+ yds/sf COM fee+ yds COM fee+ yds COM fee+

Fab Per yard $15 10.0 $150 0.0 $0 0.0 $0 0.0 $0

Leather per sq ft $3 0 $0 165 $495 165 $495 165.0 $495

$985 $1,700 $1,790 $1,954

#VALUE!

email@myemail.com

All Prices & Yardage are for Unmatched Patterns, except as noted

Note: This is only estimate and will not be put on the job schedule until a 
Work Order is created and a deposit is paid.

Option 4 : 
Most 
Complete

Same as Option 1, except done in leather, also includes decorative stitching on out back (3 piece 
leather with decorative T-stitching)

Option 1 : 
Least Cost

BASE COST: to recover  4 dining chairs (2 with arms and 2 without), made 
very plain with each section all in one piece, with decorative top stitching on 
arms, sides of  in back, out back to be plain once piece: (Reuse all padding 
and cushion filling.  Covered in plain PLAIN or ALL-OVER PATTERN FABRIC 
(Base cost is based upon changing the cover only in the simplest style with no 
special detailing. It assumes that the frame, springs, cushion filling and 
padding are all in good condition, and that no other work or materials are 
needed)

Furniture Items: (Subsidized) Labor charges

BASE LABOR: To recover arm chairs, in plain style, no 
extra seams or decorative stitching, each section all in 
one piece

Decorative out back, 3 piece divided with decorative T-
stitching

BASE LABOR: To recover armless chairs, in plain style, 
no extra seams or decorative stitching, each section all 
in one piece

(small chairs) decorative single seams on, sides of 
inside back

Decorative out back, 3 piece divided with decorative T-
stitching

per yard >>  A
per yard >>  B
per yard >>  C
per yard >>  D
per yard >>  E
per yard >>  G

per sq ft  A
per sq ft  B
per sq ft  C
per sq ft  D
per sq ft  E
per sq ft  F

COM Fees: as listed & up 

Using Customer's Own Material, add ->

COM Charge*: For more info about us using 
Client's Own Materials, go here. 
www.winterssewing.com/node/155

Total Using        
Client's Material

Total 
& up

Total 
& up

Total 
& up

Total 
& up

Normal job starting times vary, but are generally at least several months after the Work Order has been signed and deposit paid. These prices are just rough 
estimates. All items that are not priced are not included. Your actual cost may be more or less depending upon the work that you want done,  the price and the 
amount fabric and supplies used on the job. Anything not listed and charged for is not included  Unless otherwise noted and charged for, all prices are based upon 
reusing existing padding and cushion filling, using one plain or all over design 54" wide fabric, not needing matching, using standard supplies and materials. 
Additional charges apply for multiple fabrics, pattern matching, frame repairs, and any other labor or supplies needed. All prices, yardages and info subject to change 
or correction. If our foam or supply prices increase before an order is written, those affected foam or supplies in this estimate will be subject a price increase. 
*Standard COM charge is $15 yd, but may vary depending on the type of fabric or other factors. **Pick up and delivery charges vary according to distance, local 
charges shown (Independence, Monmouth, Dallas, western Salem).   (c) Copyright 2006 by Stephen Winters

Note about Pattern Matching:
    Plain colored or allover patterned fabrics don't 
need to be pattern matched.
   Pattern matching can increase the cost of labor 
and materials by 10% to 100% or more 
depending on the size of the pattern repeat, the 
type of pattern, and the type of matching 
desired. We recommend that you should discuss 
your ideas with us before the fabric is purchased. 
For more information, go here:
www.winterssewing.com/node/63

Using Our Fabric 
Amounts & Costs

Note: There is an extra cost for working in white 
or very light colored or very thin fabrics.

Pick & choose which
 options you want. 
Add or deduct costs 
for options that you 
do  or  don't want.

Note about genuine Leather. Leather comes 
in a wide range of prices from a very basic 
upholstery leather at a fairly low cost up to high 
end leather. 
When we price a job in leather we are guessing 
the amount of leather needed as best as we can  
with what we know. In some cases, we may 
have to put in addition seams to cover the 
furniture OR we may need to order (at your 
cost) additional leather (or a matching vinyl) to 
complete the job.

Winters Sewing
440 E Street
Independence, OR 97351
503-838-4999
503-375-9266 cell
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